
Not In America!
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May the Joy of Freedom, whose inspiration has given Ameri-

can troops the valor which already has terrified the German, never
be eclipsed by the threat of Hun triumph I

In thousands of homes in poor, stricken Belgium, and in simi
larly ravished Northern France, Cartoonist Yardley's conception
above has been the too brief prelude to scenes too terrible to think
of.

Hun hopes to leave the same mementoes of his secretly planned
visit to America must be slight at present.

As you desire the Teuton punished for his frightfulness. swell
your subscription to the Fourth Liberty Loan.

BRITISH WOUNDED PASS THROUGH FRENCH LINE
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Daring the fiercest Of the fighting In 11 battle in Krnnee Ilrltlsh wounded
on the wuy to hospitals WON lurried past the lines of the Am he
passes the trenches Oiled Willi macbioe (turner g actlmi tbN wouiided
Tommy, Interested, has ruined his head to watch hla Freoen ooaatM help
hold the Hun. Away at the rear In the woods cavalry horses can he seen
eornileii while iheir riders wait the command to advance,

CAPTURED HUN TANK REPAIRED BY FRENCH
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Tin- - tank seen in this Prencb official photograph was eaptorad i'V the
French In the recent hi avy fighting on the western front. The lank war de-

molished by the heavy French gunfire nnd ll look these craf'ly 1' eiicluiu 11

twelve (lays of work under enemy fire to juif It In order again. Tin photo-
graph shows Ibe French Crew which repaired tbe tank u:ul Willi li Is oit rcliiiK
It with greut results BgaJaat the enemy.

Learn to Get Along Without Sugar

It has been done before. A hundred years ago re-

fined sugar was unknown. Our ancestors used honey and
you can use honey also. Besides there are syrups. The
natural sugars of fruits will serve today as they did cen-

turies ago. You will get all the sugar you need in this
way. The Allies do it now. England, which before the
war used more sugar than we did, has but two pounds
per head a month now; France one and a half pounds,
and Italy only one. Show yourself a patriotic American
and use less than your ration. This is but a slight sai ri-f- ic

as compared with all that the Allies are doing. Do it
yourself.
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WOMEN VITAL AID

IN SPEEDING UP

WAR LOAN DRIVES

Oregon Mothers. Sisters, Wives
Back Up Fighting Men by

Selling Liberty Bonds

By Mrs. Hazel Pedlar Faulkner
"Wln.ri. viiur lnHHiii'i- - 1m. Uicrt1 Will

your heart be also."
Tlio tmlh of that etntpment. ninrte

no many yen nRo, lin hern lirontslit
boat anew iim never before.

w 'inn mother doat Ml know the
force of If Anil it t tbe prlM of but
infinite pttn (mil HiifterlnK. U Will M
Of pleasure nnd Joy. ban ulie reallied
tbe rest, "tbi'ie will your lieiirt be
also."
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What y Branch
House?

The Branch House is place in
the packing organization where what
the packing plant does you put
where it.

Both the natural result of
growth development in living
thing they belong to.

Swift & Company Branch Houses
located in distributing centers

over the country. They fitted
with refrigerating equipment to

keep meat cool, sweet fresh.
Each is in personal charge of a

man who believes in what Swift &
Company doing people
wants to help it.

They are directed by ' men who
have spent years learning how to
better meat cheaper to the places
where it is needed.

Meat is shipped to the branch
houses direct from the packing plants
in Swift & Company's refrigerator
cars, in such quantities that it be
disposed of while fresh and sweet.

Your meat dealer comes here to
buy your meat you unless some-
one else treat him better then
we can.

you need the branch house in
order well; the branch
house th packing plant need
each other.in order to useful you.

Swift Company, U. A.
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Ms heart was dad to si) thai the heat
In manhood "land for.

Of far gentler feOtl wnn the heart of
that little mother, type of thousands
of American mothers whose nil has
been laid on the altar. There will he
a legend about those miotic In Mima
remotely future date. And the light
will shine around such as she.

"I didn't expect to aew any more,"
said a little, bent old lady, who asked
If she might have work to do. "I
thought my sewing days were over, for,
.loe took care of me."

And there her eyes glistened and
she straightened hack as far as pos-

sible the stooped narrow shoulders.
"Hut he Is a .soldier now. Of course,
he sends me the money to live on. Hut

can't buy Liberty Honda with that,"
snd she smiled with a satisfaction
which bespoke decision regarding her
nexl move.
"MY HEART'S
OVER THERE NOW"

"Vou see, I am getting the sewing
to do. so 1 can pay for my bonds. For
my boy Is fighting over there, and I

can'! have I1I111 need things I can help
to In v for him and hII thOM oilier
mothers' bore.

"You nee, my hcart'H over there
now."

And her treasure, meagre to the
viiuhilm point almost, In following;
It loyally and bravely.

Orogon mothera, can you do leas?
Your hearlH aie overseas, and your
treasures must follow. The (lovcrn-nent- .

through It n Fourth Liberty Mian,
Offers inn a special opportunity to
u'lul your treamirc follow ing In most
effective fiiKliinn.

Kvery l.lbeity Hond we buy means
so much of the war paid for and put
out of the wav. Kvery dollar wc offer
to the (iiiverninent, to put Info Its war
fund, bi'HpeakM an earlier return for
our treasure and a brighter day for our
land.

Who lend generously and willingly
In this given manifold, for she
givea when the need l sorest, and the
promised let urn Is great.

A Woman' Hearty Hh ommewlatlon.

Worry and overwork cause kidney

trouble and women suffer equally

with in-- ii Miss Hnra WMtefl l

dele, 111., writes: "1 could not sloop
and when down 1 had to crawl up by

a chair. I was so lame I raftered
agony. Now i tol like new person,

stronger nnd belter li every way I

heartily recommend Foley Kldneyt

pill . " Bold by u Brae,

BU) a War ts.ivmg Mump.

TRKAMONAHI.K Wmi.lUVWvy,

The man who refuses to kIh.u( h

when The Htar Hpangled Baiintf J
played or to take off his hat wh

the flag passes, rightly should
niiiile to feel the stigma of IiIh nelfJ
bur's Indignation.

Hut after all la he any worse ir,J
the farmer who refusea to cxiennnl
ate the squirrels on his farm or J
fight the grasshoppers and leaven
fields to become a breeding place
roinioHi ne surrounding 'iiinlryl
or the man who kicks about
al liberty'' when an ordinance u ,,,
sed tending to reduce to a mliilmm,
the fire hazard of the grain
- Farm Hureau Monthly, illinul
County, t'ai.
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ctMit Vanilla iH the ir-mi- lt

df aging in white
ak

it's the care in making as
well as the fine quality
vanilla Leans, used that
makes Crescent Vanilla
superior.

Aik your grocer for

Crescents
Better
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WHIZZ you ,0 BANG v .'p
WELL, if it's a puncture or engine trouble
iiuflxable by yourself bring it t us.

VOU may spend many hours TIIYINO to
lixit. WE WILL repair ii in a compara- -

t i I v .shin t t iiiic.

Then you an go on knowing
the work in well done

Carl intrusted to our care receive the most
careful 1 nut nit nt. Wc want every SP1C

s

and STAN machine seen on the road to he
known to he cared for by

The Service Garage
CARS STORED AND CARED FOR

Well Equipped Vulcanizing Department

Agents for Overland Cars

Universal Garage Co.
EXPERT GARAGERS-.MACHINISTS--REPAIRE- F S

BILLING SYSTEMS
The Times-Heral- d carries the
standard sizes Billing Systems

Binders and Indexes
Billing Sheets 1 and 2 on
Duplicate Sheets for above

Finest and largest assortment
of Bonds and Flats stock to be
found in the country on hand

Prompt attention given all orders for
anything In the printing line. Call on us
for letter heads, envelopes, bill heads, etc.

The Times-Heral- d. Burns

You're pretly sure to see it in this paper


